
CategoriesHome Budget
Here are some ideas for home budget categories to get you started. This 
isn’t a comprehensive list so you may have other items you need on your 
budget that I haven’t thought of. 

I tried to group each budget item in the category that I think it best fit 
but remember, it’s YOUR budget. You can organize it however makes sense to 
you! 

Income
My Paycheck

His Paycheck

her Paycheck

Side Hustles

Business Income

Cash Back / INterest

alimony

child support

assistance pymts

bonuses

stock dividends

profit participation

Rent / Morgage
Rent

Mortgage

Property Taxes

Property Insurance

HOA FEES

Utilities
Water

Electricity

Gas / Propane

Trash

Septic Cleaning

Telephone

Internet

Cable/Satellite

Netflix

Hulu

Alarm Company

Food 
Groceries

Dining Out

Fast Food

Alcohol

Coffee

Transportation
car payment

auto insurance

maintenance

gas

car washes

registration

tolls

tires

parking

storage

AAA

Bus fees

subway / train fees

taxi

uber / lyft

boat / ferry

bike maintenanceInsurance
Life insurance

dental insurance

medical insurance

liability insurance

renters insurance

vision insurance

disability insurance

Pets
Pet food

veterinary

pet insurance

supplies

room / board

grooming

pet sitting

toys

accessories

subscriptions

training

Debt
Credit Card

Personal Loan

Student Loan

Auto Loan

Medical Bills

Collections Accts

Shopping
books

furniture

electronics

bedding

knick knacks



CategoriesHome Budget
(Cont’d.)

Savings
down payment

new car

emergency fund

investments

college

vacation

job loss

anticipated medical

new baby

adoption

new furniture

new apartment

Home Office
Printer ink

stationery

paper

software

subscriptions

Personal
haircuts

beauty

manicure/pedicure

lashes

wax

Household
toiletries

maintenance

cleaners

organization

decor

cleaning supplies

Kids
Daycare

school

activities

tutoring

lessons

clothes

braces

forumla

Diapers

tooth fairy

Lunch

SPorts

babysitter

Vacation
Airline tickets

hotel

rental car

food

souvenirs

shopping

travel insurance

activities

taxi

other transport

cruise tickets

Work
Uniform

Dry Cleaning

Clothing

Supplies

Membership dues

Heal th/Medical
copays

hsa

prescriptions

therapy

counseling

gym membership

contacts

glasses

vision appointment

Church
Tithe

bible school

Potluck


